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"Giving " is as mnuch a means of(
g race as is p aying. The man who
pays, but seldom gives, niakes him-
self analogous to a one-winged bird
that does not gain much of an alti-
tude. The Bible sparkies ail over
with attestations of the above asser-
tion, and so impressed is our Church
with the importance of disseminating
this truth that "alms basins » are a
part of the furniture of every church,
whether iocated in an isolated ham-
let or in a crowded city. Nor is
such parish furniture for the in-
gathering of alms a sign and seai of
the Church's mercenary spirit. On
the contrary it is a token of ber lov'e
for ber wvorshippers, for, knowing
that "'generous giving " is Iltwice
biessed,>' she yearns to have ber
children experience the special biess-
ing that waits upon the time honored
custom-a custom. that cannot be-
corne obsolete so long as the letter
or the spirit of the Bible is esteemed
or observed. St. Paul counseis us
to inake it a part of our every Sun-
day's rehigious worship, to sequester
from w1lat we have earned or inher-
ited a certain de:finite sum that shall
be consecrated to the Church and
to the several enterprises she es-
pouses.

Uninspited mren have resorted to
ail sorts of substitutes for St. Paul's
method, but they will neyer do their
duty, and the Church at large will
neyer be unloosed from her shackles
of poverty and dependency, until we
ail retrace our steps and adopt the
old-fashioned mile St. Paul enforced
of Ildeciding tipon each Lord's day
of the year how rnuch %ve shall make
tributary to the Lord during the
week upon which we have entered.»

In other words, every Sunday we
live we rmust give God a tribute from
ourbz5erse as freely and as generous-
ly as we pay Hini a tribute fromi our
lips; and flot until the New Testa-
ment ride or its equivalent is p'ac-
ticed will humauity learn that " giv-
ing'> is as rnuch an act of religious
worship as is praying. Not until
such a vantage ground is attained
ivili Chistians learru that Ilgiving
is one of the " wings » God has
given to man whereby he can help.
himself heavenward. Humanity bas
got the gramniar of humanity by
heart, but if it practices it in its in-
tegrity it must re-adopt the old tithe
systemn of giving to God one tenth of
ail its increase.-Chzer.cli Hel-,er.

0f the i 16 students at the N. Y'.
General Theological Seniinary, cer-
tainly twenty and pirobably more
~have been educated in the denonii-
nations. Many of thern are recent
converts, and flot a few have been
Churchmen for less than a year.
The latest edition to ýhe list is the
late pastor of a Dutch Reforrned so-
cietv. The contributions of the
vari ous bodies to IlThe Church of
the Reconciliation" rnay be summiar-
ized about as follows : the Presby-
terians and Dutrh BReformed send
baif a dozen each; the Lutherans,
Methodists, and Congregationalists,
each a couple; the Baptists and
Unitarians each one. Various for-
(egn branches of the pure Catholie
listc sfaare also represented. The

ls sfrfroni confirming the popu-
lar idea that converts becorne ex-
trernists in the church.

Hle that cannot successfuly rule
himself, cannot expect to rule others
.with any degree of success.


